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2022/2023 PAC EXECUTIVE

STAY CONNECTED!
 

Join our parents Facebook group at
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tillicu

melementaryschoolparentgroup 
 

Email the PAC at
tillicumelementarypac@gmail.com 

 

Hopefully everyone enjoys some relaxing quality time over the winter
break and returns feeling recharged and ready to meet the challenges of

the new year head on!
 

Perhaps 2023 is the year you would like to become more actively engaged
in the PAC and our school community. A couple of our long standing

executive members will be finishing up their four year terms in June, so we
will be looking for new members to join the executive for next year.

 
Learn more by attending our monthly PAC meetings (next one is on

Wednesday, January 11th) or by reviewing the bylaws found here:
https://tillicum.sd61.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/57/2018/11/Bylaws-

for-Tillicum-School-Final.pdf 
 

We would love to have you join us!! 

School Back in Session

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD

Pro D Day - No school!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27TH

 

PAC Meeting - Begins online @ 6:30 pm 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11TH

ACTIVITY UPDATE - GRADES 4 & 5
The PAC is working with school teachers

and staff to come up with some fun
activities to replace the swimming lessons
the pools were not able to accommodate
for our grade 4 & 5 students. Some of the

great activities being considered /
recommended for these students include:

 - Boardgame Cafe
 - Additional Skating Sessions

- Bowling 
 - UVIC Carsa Climbing Gym

Scheduling, costs & details are being
finalized and info will be shared once

everything has been booked! 

PAC Meeting - Begins online @ 6:30 pm 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH 

Happy Valentine's Day

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH 

Pro D Day - No school!

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH

Family Day - No school!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH

WE'VE GOT SIPIRT, HOW ABOUT YOU?
Interested in ordering some custom Tillicum
gear? If so, visit https://urstore.ca/tillicum-

community-school 
Here you will find a wide variety of quality
spirit wear items to customize and order.

Are their parent education topics you would be interested in learning
about? If so, please let us know! We are in the process of reviewing

topics for an upcoming parent eduction opportunity and want to
ensure we are covering topics that are of the most interest to Tillicum

families. Contact the PAC directly and let us know your ideas! 


